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Rogister.
lIs1eua hiîgan the future course of Napo-

Ilnr pehiting onti P a
ketn 111., dieure la on consideration that shouldl
never be otmitted. It is the only relhable foutn.
dation. His poliey upon te wl e nîust incline
tu favor of tle Revolution; for it is the Revolu-
tion whici supports hii, and ie is its representa-
live. At tites, and iwhen occasion serves, lie
inaiy nake an attemp leither to propitlate the
goodwill, oruto deprecate the mrrath of he Cluurch
-or the Legitiunasts, or the Orleansts-of tIe
Bishops, the Noblesse, or the Bourgeoisie. But

his moral strengthlit France rests on the Deno-
cratie disciplinee, as his material slreth rest

u the ain. On the whole, ve shall lind that

the Siecte is a truer exponent oi Ile Imperial
policy tian any other journal, because the Sic-de

expresses the feelings of the auti-Catholic and
and anti-Christian Revolution--Tax the rich,
and pat vages to the poor.

We are sUl to wat for the revelation of t c
exact schene of. the Eoperor and M. Fould to

exticate the State fromn ils financial difficul-
ties. But. te sermi-oefficial Prose.undortake ta

show tha a reduction in the outay onmilitary
and naval preparations is not tu be thought of.-
London Table.

The fueral of the Rer. Pere Lacordaire took
place at Soreze on Thursday, ani tie saine day
a funeral service tor the repose of his soul was

celebrated at 9 in the morntsg at the Cathedral
of Notre Dame un Paris. A considerable num-
ber of persona of all ranks and conditions attended.

The French Acaderny was represented by its
ofEcers. The church was fitted up in the snost
simple manner, and the pulpit from w uhich the

briltant orator so frequently charmed his audi-
ence, was covered witb crapo. There vas ne
funerai sermon deliverei. One of the Vicars-
General offieiatd in tihe presence of the Cardinal
Archbishop of Paris.-Tines Cor.

TheAmericans. in Paris are makîng prepara-]
tions to migrate botnewards. The>'- seem to dread
that the British Government will lay an embargo
on.the American bottoms.in English'ports. They
loudl assert that the demands of>the British
Govemment are preposterous, and that the North

mil spent iteast a an sud' ts last dollar before
gig .sp iet Souihet Comisiiàùer' The

Seutherners, who are umerous here,:are - .n

mure. It appears t US itha it is impossable that thegreat maritime nation shouald remairi indifferent up-
on ut question wi:b colteerns ail their rights and
interests. [tU i cert ilîst sucb ra ,precedent cannot
ne admitted by any tontae. Yet soine journals besi-
taie in expressing their disapiprobation, and ask if the
law an blocLade cannot be interproed in favor of the
brutal aggression of the rnavy of the Northern Stîttes
of America. Ta these hesitations we reply distinct-
ly by the two following questions which we address
ta public commonu sense :-If the envoye of the
South were fugitives, leaving their cuntry for any
resou wbtiever, would not the flag of England be a
suficient protection tu ithen? Could England or
France allow the grand principle of hospitality to
be violated, wich prevals in every spot where their

flags are displayed ? An Engliah ship ln the open
sea, like a French ship, is national territory; such
ia the admitred principle. Can exceptions for cou-
traband of war or help ta armed men be invoked in
the present case ? Second question :-If the Ameri-
cane bal the right tu carry off by force the envoys
of the South between St. Thomas, a Danish posses-
sion, have they not the same right forcibly ta seize
te' envoyai of the South in the Channel between
Dover and Calais? It i b>' absurdity tht absur-
dity maust b mot. England bas, therefore, the in-
contestable right of making berself respected, and
we will applaud evetything that is done ta Ehield
that law of nations which is too much disrugard-
ed.

La Patrie has another article on the aboave qnes-
tion. After recapitulating the facts, La Patrie comes
ta the important point-Qelld sera maintenant 'at-
titudede le aFrance ? (How ia France ta act ?)

In our opinion, says La Patrie, il la diffieuit for
her to remain indiiferent in presence of a violation
of international law which concerne all maritime
nations. We believe that ver'y likely the Northerna
States will refuse ta accede ta the demanda made by
England; inthat case we may presume that war
wil beaimmediately declared, and the fitst sot of
hostility will b the recoognition iof the Southern
States.

We are convinced that the war between the two
countries will b an interminable one, but, on the
other band, we cannot romain idle spectators of a
struggle berween North American and England.-
It is quite clear that it is not ounr duty ta avenge the
wrongs of England, but the recognition of the South
by that Power, wbich would imply a final separation
from the U. States, could not be regardedas an isolat-
ed sat, and would impose upon Fmuce the necessity
of assuming a decisive attitude in this questin. The
rresult'would b othat two great maritime Powers of
Europe might b c(pourraient etre) drawn ito a
common action with the same identical political ab-
jecti and tbat being the case, as we bave observed
before, President Lincoln, by provoking an act of
brutality, may perhaps bave acted with foresight by

are gettingc the upper hand. says:-
We have sad news of the Neapolitan brigandage.

Yet the evil bas, perbaps, reached that climax hiben
it wil work out its aown retedy.

THE TRUTU ABOUT NAPLES.
To 2 he I)tor of the London Tabtet.

Capua, Nov. 16, 1861.
Dear Sir,-Your excellent remarks on the noces-

sity of stating and re-stating facts, however opposed
ta popular theories, encourage me, even at the risir

of being held as that worsi io human nflictions-a .
bore-toa oiler to the attention of your numerous
readers a few further details of the present condition

of this unfortunate country. No wprds eaudo justice
te it, and the only gleam of consolation is, that it ie
too bad ta last. A popular Government can only
claim ta find a jnst basis in the will and affection of
the masses, and any one who will take the trouble t
come hero ad judge for themselver may easily dis-
cover on which side these are enlisted.

One phase of popular feeling I find considerably
developed lately is the indignation and disgust of
the moderato party, not only with the Piedmontese
despotism, but against the Mazzinian faction hore,
b>' whose unscrupulous falsehoode, and delusive pro-
mises of a secure and Liberal Administration, they
were alone induced ta tolernate the occupation of
their cities by Victor Emmanuel. Now, this feeling

is especially marked; and the osher day when there
was a sharp encounter at Maddaloni, and froi the
roll of the musketry, heard in Capua, it was thought
the Royaliste were marching on the town, the peo-
ple were beard crying,- They are coming a Iast i
and now we will bave vengeane for the Way we
have been deceived!t" And so much la earnest were
they, that the Republicans became alarmed, and
numbers locked themselves up la tbeir cellars till
their couragervived. "Olyn let the King return,"
I beard many say, I and beh ma leave us the task of
puniahing bis enemies." I was informed byan E-
elesiastic of goad position lu Capua, himself a Liberal
and in no way favoratte ta the reaction, that the
moit extraordinary frauds are frequently practisoed t
doceive the people as ta the numberof brigands talen.
As a matter of fact, but few fall into the bande ai
military now that the bands are stronger and better
organised; but as the policy of the Government le
ta strilSeterror ito the people, and ta imprea theme
with the belief tb none who join the reaction es-
cape, they have resorted of late ta the povel and in-
genios device of paying a nuamber of contadini ta
submit ta be arrested, marched handeuffed through

Capun, and lodged in the prison, whence, after the
farce bas done its work, they are sent back. This
would seem nearly incredible- did i not rest on the
authority of one of their own party, a persan who
has no .possible interelt in decepilon, and whose
resident position affords him an intimaste knowledge
of local facto. A very short time ago, an imposing
èortege of this kind made its appearacce in Capna,

crEL acy, 13 ely to find as many admirers in England
as elsewhere. The bare proposai is an outrage upon
the publie morality of Europe, and no honeet Go-
vernment could regrd it la any other light. We
are sure, vhatever Lord Bussel may intimate as the
feeling of the British Cabinet in his correspondence
with the English Minister M Turin, that, by Her
Majesty the Queen, the proposai of the King of Sar-

dinia to the Pope is regarded with alI the abhor-
rence which robbery and sacrilege is capable of in-
spiring in the mind of a bigh-spirited, just, aud vir-
tuous AMo.arch.

THE HONG-KONG MISSION.
To Me-Rditor of the Dubdu Telegr'apu.

.Daai sta.-May I request the insertion in jour-
widely-cireniated journal of the subjoined notice of
the condition of the Hong-Kong Mission, -which sp-
pears in the Honig-Kong Daily Pres, a Protestant
journalr-

The Very Rev. Father Raimondi, Vice-President
of the Apastolii Missions of Cochin China, is at pre-
sent in Dubhlin. He comes to Ireland at the sugges-
lion and by the authority of the Cardinal Prefect of
the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda, hoping, by
making known to the public the spiritual wants
of bis Mission-those especially which affect the
English-speaking portion of ber congregatione, and
more partieilarly, still, the Irish Catholic saoldiers-
to interest the charitable people of this country in
their behalf. The principal wants of the Mission
are a sufficient number of religions, well-instructed,
and devoted to the duty of teaebing, and an ade-
quate supply of goaod books, Catholic periodical,
&c., for the use of the schoole and reading rooms of
of the Catholic aliers. To meet these wants, Fa-
ther Raimondi relies confidently on the well-known
Charity of the Catholic aof Ireland. He would alo
be glad to recen e and enertain proposais from
young men desirous of dedicating temaselves to the
ministry of the aItar in the British colony at Hong-
Kong, who whrie receiving their ecclesastical edu-
cation in the College of the Congmegation of
which F. Raimondi les a membu would devote
themaelves to the work of imtruction in the
junior schools under the superinteandecoe of the Mis-
sion. Reference is respectfully made, by permission,
ta hie Grace tbo Archbisahop. Contributions of books
or money for the Mission will he thankfilly received,
and ail necessary information supplied to poisons
applying with the sanction of their respealve parish
priests, by Very Rev. A. O'Farrel, Honorary Secre-
tary o! the Aseociation.for the Propagation of the
Faits, the Rev. Dr. Murray, Secretary to his Grace
the Archbishop, and by your obedient servant, -

L. (Caox FonDs.
St. Andrew's, Westland-row,?

Dublin, 28th Nov., 1801. Ç
i We have often called'the attention of our readerse

to the lamentable stateof oducation in this colony.
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g9tion is that it vas reportad to be intended as only
one scene in the horrible tragedy of a slave insur-
rection-the fice being the work o! a negro, a free
negro it is stated. The plot is said to have been dis-
closel by the body-servant of a military officer, and
the disoaveries which had followed had created the
greatest consternation.

The unmber ofi nmates in the Rillarney workhouse
on last Saturday vas stated to be359, shewing an la-
orease of 92 on the last two years. -

àiàî W &b ti i ne 4tmber!a'OE IG N INT EL LIGE N Crêy, t dnherprp e codn .g .rsr anmeo
r enoraccept.armed clerkséand-otber paaedic ofi morescena j

S. he-.outrage -. oft e fCommandert of>Ia aed to ethn ùo hyn. sfIela;pnte4

d~ Q trrunto mmhtphbfa JfLI n diffcultje.swhic h.i r;s bo : a tià ous ptriotsm -à" hedta wèee
1tf0Ínse i 11bet0eef th vNrtese4ha *p IU% OAU I.mortbb. .

order afth aycnst fthehea sin anIutI9Lnag. gd g b - sitàio . the pepe followed in arowdstodhe-prison' à, oûs
sud anextraodiparysdàc9n. i.e -Î. 'bet«eevke Nnmhpaers

leSeuatrs.; 2ndihe cm ne i nrso achthçirdemnuo wr.dfreoret dn b.een 1the roeg
~JtJOiC f $4qus, on s . atiher at public placebnhere'tb^ey aredertfç ibe importance of* the.presentpôpolocal situatiao I :ayy pl iliNio a BihCeeBtE D'aemhner badt enk

thrawn ini contra •v rh each other. Tbey' uva ~ ouId Çeely ay..tbat i. nover .,rote a Iettor hoer thé uiisöèrdéèûùådda&utdlùôl for Thepoeed
p 'The Debatspublishes<the.text oßi the projeet worth your' reading thap this ôoeI[sm just begîn* èbup de) thar he was recognsid ah4edie

Armicle-I. 'Vihe budget ouf:expetses s pro - kiigbUt look b - m-. T iere1ahere jst non a perfoct, Bab½ nna ex sodier ai Ferdinand in tho crowd'.whd
'senord to the Legîisatve Badye.tii ms disions eatieer ;. parties; th:rewauld-be itle bastm'adpople nlot3n- spoiled the1 effect bynryin ,.! Chesgnol-wh a

. tchatr d a . le bud- The Pariani pen entral ad n re the. de:-tandtng onoaiùother,'ifonLy thee were-any who felsohood-thale.nothiaoae, butso. and .s'o
.~gx i . seco n trsm,.;ano4 arti 'c xîes dn igauou wlîct M~ te i'En liind tor the ;4sùh tîaraoughly .. understood tkhemselt' There ris such. naming bis fid g?-eàtiy tat h:ioitnristiôf ao' i:h'e

aefe eeuhmstrriyeR..e..by-ircona sur, sucha commaoon among publicren under 1  beapie1'wa'nted1thdir 0ggr<Jn sa"sntk fdhiasie."
d iormabiy. ta 'dbe 'order- anînexeda th1e spreSenf . he Tui poNicoes I ever rememberto hare WntC AInd bore it-nis:yaot' perhaps- béout af'pwi6e-tó äy

&enatus Con4hu,' Thè ¾in à'by,èhptèrs Frane end wtBrita la ibis qne- nessed;-evena when the desiniesof tho co'uiinry l ang as word ortwoabout .his; samejChiavone's rantoe -
of te cr:d: g t for fac'hi Mis evrùai de- tron. .un thca o as die an ·îhe.battleDèlds af Slférmo douts, whi0h .have been cnriously andjntentioay

.a:mn 15 r&ltd yad&'Th, rcEz- 'e Debxrs aays :-. . C astelfidardo. The nloise 'is not grett indei> 'misrepreae'npted. Hie'iî not, and never.. was, asra
Partmentusnguhitedlby a. ecre - theci - hewfor, people. converse. u omnius whbispors ;. but ge -ggaild, in tho ua sense af tho térmand as manyn

peror reudered inaCuclo tt.Seil .h promnptsruuee the Eooalisb animation of~ t-se Southern . countenancea is very of your readerd na daubtV figure'to themselves s boroa
*decrees .reodered -in the saine fora'naay autho- oficers af the CrosC have yhown na givmg scriking: .Yoaucan read in erery brav that matters ofithe Fra-Diavolo stamp, peaked bat, relvet-jackt&
rixe the tratnsfer (virertent) of onetwchapfir ta thbeti decisini a far t 'lli? signîficalr.y antd n.. of great marment ore at staike, and .no one knows .Ând long rifle all comploteas per stage diroctiouQil
another in ' the budget if. cacit Miuisterial de-. portanre& of whicih Wili not escape ane's ntc.What to-niorrow mn> bring.-Tiues. Cor. fear f shall dispel many' an filusion when I s>y that

Whaever thaiet ho e oinion adoptet his'. Ltoa.-Tbe. 2Yes' corresponden writes:-- ho is by birth merely' s pasant proprietar a! Sors-
pArt. nt2. xra iy url A Turin leter ln thè Conitutionn sys- what we'bould caa smilil armer; that hé ontéêd

" ra.N u1ipleinehtar readry y ujct hlbrtedcso fteeofficiai 'Much bas been aaid about the diecard which exista the :arrmy of the. lite':King, and having servèd bis
crodirs cain bie gruînted "e*cept by î'irtiue ai a lawvyers bie approved or dioapproved, still the between General Cialdini and the inistry' ; the time retîred. with. a good conduci pension, sud Wa.

tbw. Noitigiawdon agains!t tue ruactiuîents seatt comunitced byv offtcers o? the Federal ;iavy îs facis of the case are thse:'Ring Victor Ernnuel, on his recuru ta bis native district mnade raager ai the-
f 'the- st ~v insancbi a the ccern deply to be rgret-ted, for at the saie dia i- feelig surpriseidtat the mimiters did not propose Royi woods, near Sor, Here ho ledan honestand'

teexpenses ai te budge's ciosedi stdi dite, tlie turasies a campilaint at Ui eleasî speciaus tate geaeragread rcende to eranoced whio tho eaeold o ofHi pro berey.outn foràkt the hon'
exposes of depairtiiet,, coIpnuneCS loaa es- adî'ersaries cf the caue w i i represe±ntced by council bis intenuion o? giving hlm the Grand Collar service, and having raised his own and tbe neighbor-

.n ,nt fd usi nse n t G rm in ts ruggle i the Annuaciado, hieh sj e hsoaighest disti'ction ingrillages, found himeeii a.few weeks tho recog-
cours) for tih expenses a? the-publicumterests, wuih the Southern Sta , it will have for effect roud be conferred being eq îuiet the ng- ted head>of th Pe ose re won, He;ra so tat

Art 3- Articles 11 sud 12 of ibe eSenatus ta weakethe just smputhie wich rh-at cause - epuhe g minr disrwrunarou cf sure- tauerud ith Pie dn sidcho l ate valn-

s p e c yc t e x p r e s si n g t h e irtr l a c d i s a p p wro b at i n u h n o n e s r h-h t e a d c n i e r b y t e o sô

Consultura ut the 25tlh Dec.ember, 1852, are (winch h for us, the good unie) as umet with ad spctadeefetullyst mk i aie ,tokårhin iishueadfamadcmi-
modimuch a hey may h contuaîry t mearan Eur-op Hwever eihi may ho, q ueustjon. Generd Cdm l T beird a few days after ted dreadinl outrages or his family'; àndsince thon

the present Senatus Cansultur.." "be public emoioun hias reached ils lieight on the of what had taken place, anrd immediaely resigùed ha bas "i taken the bil.side," as tbeysay ln the.North,
FIIECILDîs&- atier cide. the Cîmannuel, and the organe o? the the commitand cf the 4th corps d'armee. TlIe resig sud lms beld the passes of tho Abrazzaiwiith desperte

i'&q.- iMPStBILTY Ofe A coreonENH DSAjs - press are eariy unlnun loudiiy caiiing for nanan was. accepte.d, but bo wîll hold bimself an' sd-unflinching braver>' aainst. ihe invudig force,
areNT.mheT escorsonete :--reLdines ta rern, la te avent af a change at oldie

« Public attention ias been dîrected ta an-articie reparation for [the Cutire cammitred ain te lei ror a! Iral rcquirim g bis searices m- he weroa oe tasuta anothnowb>g thadforyhim if
m h a-e eddiOn the imîpossibility nfBUsicg htee h Tzmes- adeven fisc. .- arbl .s u.e -cedl taken, thiere wns no-morcy',. sud unily sustained byja
diatn , bvic ndeaar t -rv tîa lthe MJorning Post-wiicht înw appeara to dis--rtede "anoa'ivOuaro sentiment oflisiuterested layaIty', forwbicb we.may

diesarmsn, shcten ai vurs toa ove Ut grin avow the hopes which ithbefor. expresaed as ne- nto-day- si£tting of< thCanrofDpte look iin vain lforsa paralie since the war aofUsa\Tendee,

th resent tatae urp'nntohhegeat.rin Frraicos atha, bite' doenmnts hich I

Powers eau disarta, and tat te present state o'p gardedt a atisitry arranreul --y say, e bad 'een commuonicated to he Chamber, the Minis- . . . -

ared peace which lias lasted for nearlihait a hesitate ta imk that t: gmerunat of Pres- try baid no solved the Roman Qnestion. They say THtiiEPOPEANDstEuroes t cîldiTHE(

-enau àItry, and i*.i,;i"ycl'ýtr. ù-W

centry, ad r ae e t a war ithul Eglanu a a itioniti then ail uts is in the hands of the Frenc ; but rhey dare not' (Frm the Hull ldî'eriser.) .
thantwo ilhads -yea, inst ontiue. beeflor ta barecly suffie to umaintaiun thb struggle in draw the conclusion. Signer Ferrari uîrged the Asrnesoyrahsu rmIay ti ttå

trli, nites::'tofelo a exmpeo! idanifè srue son'rahe sfrml>'U andine tated

artile might have passed unînotuced, as there us wlhicldh it ''naged wvit the Soma. If Presi- tie btie i ororan

wttpopeen rerau ig ers;rm, but:- ic a lnîme8na ta bo Ut aub nîtor o? te

othintg uiew i tie arguients c o b>' i:e writer, datT Litnculu imi real'y giten pasitu'ir orders ta matie lier provinces so prosperous that orher ttalisn rdne, hamisHli s ps t Kinlig o
buit that the siature i that kîowni ta be dard ihomhEuroe2bas p ersin in-stying thef
adopteid by' M. do Lagueroaîîiiere, hio las sd- th e cominuioander o? th San Jacioto ta airat thet proinces esinrf t le axii d t ber. excelet Duko f av-oyto yi up Turna
nmitted that lie inspires thte Platn, and erery body rotenamiéu sonbadth akt otwithstanding the frequeut reports spread abou th whol a! the territery sauth of- the Alps forming

k s el, as [ue Tnes and Morning Post appar te ·» be .r the unchiea Kingomofa Piedmont, as a fief of thekn" wthte e diriebeives is migtie at ithi:k, we d no t bei aue ta frm, ibi the Ramiea me tpa r ta e: atr grTen Papacy ; d henceforth ta retrict himself to thôse
"xp atdn te fwrite poasevesamght:be d Eniglsht joura, that it will haro coumtedi ait - gia·n, Spanisb, andI trb re.cianistse. - ' npursgite nd enjoymeftés which arc marc in crsa-ons

explaoedumtthelfollowmatpassage:-aicide. f Th Papal Geverrment bas addressed a circular nance whb bis tastesad habits than the wiolding
" 'Ouly ont thing is passîble, legitimace, and act e mat ucPo uiie ' o t he Bishop ao' MaitimTo ordering theio '> afTord ai a RoyalSceptre. This summons ta the Ring toa

a cnformNity witl the necessitiexs ou he imoerîit frehntelec ehail, hierefor-e, persist ai every' asistanc te ailllaourbontites eniering ttahat ndcrthis Rayal dignity', is said ta be expîressed

a.twthprii dta i . wha . î i that thie gnel emnon excited u pub- province ntit meet caurta toms, .nd ta abaund l phrases
-aic atrlisogisata tIse riyutiinia lic opinion ithie otuher ad a the Chainnel i at December 1.-Gene: GKorn ar-riveid here. rid enunciative a? tha armast personat good wll. Car-

hutrhrs reidbt odinal Autonelli, an the part o? the Pope, assures thereceivO d the double conusecrataon ai' victory antd Npteiaturre.--ed tae tha fol owin.acco e ingo that if be wll an>'l quiet'l .agnee ta descend'

Narxas.-lVe aIetc foil:':rîcr:ccnu te'Ôé"ue O - le

of time,to reduce b' adunistrative measures the u siart tate af feeling in Naples an ao thbe condiion ai t at from bis Tiroote and voluntaily abanon ail caim
charges u the o r Budget, andi tto maiinll the 'ad u l pr-sea muonnt oua ofI unrunte country u:rd r Pedmoatse nule fro .ta the sovereignty o? bis States, the HlyI. Father

o e rae w sath e ee ic: e tie lr a-r e people. a speeci cdelvered inite Parliament of Tri hby eGa grant him a ensien on the Civil List adequateiliy pa'v.r . Franco, . [s- aiyigtte Whatever pii ve ewris resvectig t Signar Riciardi. anu rreb he crsoe ta the maintenance cf bis persoual rank sud digity
wisites aiad ibes, th e requirements o agnetetu- a ir of the Trent, o is ipossible ntt tadmiru the of the 'imes:- Aiter his hao4 polgsuent -rcecgnize the rankl of bis muinisters, an servants

rlabour, anti makîng a pruentth, ecouiiny s thbe phile spirit whrc0 as manifested itelf frOnm une as bepreferred ta terni ti, neûivaip d tothe en u :d iaow him ta cmuntuicaioSte as Duke ai Savoy
finances of thte State. Furlaughîs.ma u be> mi ade cand et' Enigland to) teohradwicstosy, mertate r b scorg wtil'w"uch Naples is sliicte:li; n a s -miany foreign Potentates as ho pleases..
more aumerousandi for langer periods. But te vibraîtesa ebr or, inineto iu every Enieb~i •3alcantenat i.generri. Tie country' people 'ae I 3ri Ricaoli htas not yet returned an>' definiteo

hrearr. Ths ulisirit a.uixture a? ua.iona pride beggared by- brigandge. Ti art ak rk aser ta these 'friend ofers, andihtny persons
f orces of France mst1 aot be deinmished. Such an ta ini-vi bIle tnrneut w lia glary andi- masd have th. deanuh o? [rofisioat ant it think tat if declined b>' the ifatuated King, bis

ta aur opitiona, is Ite pragramme of M. Fould, terests o! tie country, disçîlay. itself a every' place -Commercial meon are ruinait y the stagnainn A Ma.jesty will he driven autof. Tin by, the Pope'a
and itis allr hatt permitred by a piobecy whicb lu newspavern, iu pufie metarg at ie a uthrear trade, convegent po the aoe taro àif e e: troopsauj tien there will. bo .none ta pity bim-
justly preùoccupisitsel winth he nate-ria t interests in the public- aquares. There is n iwy's something Bourn oficenrs and h Garialdians are so ady rut,it mt> be asken 'b some old-fashioned people ,

eite cautr> but whîich ts resolvedi ta mainatain grand sud instructive in thse agiratiot ao this peaple, off that Lt is at perfect 'wdnuderr thev do:nats juin the sva ih a h oet edewihteKn Scyîrhcdspssntl eoe ocmnre u t rgns rit n"utvtr o iea rfs fSrma.Nt uh etil u tl ahr

lite ral coidicins oaur iîfluoce su grautletî." wbch lapassinatul' dav:ud t commrce, aitsatbrigads. Aî[srsand'ciuir'tors'f libnalrpoies-loIn Net uch, ehadily -eu ncel]ratie

thlerelcntonasforiflenceangranreur puh samie tinte jealous e its righatsuand tic ion l a -sians,' le countinued, are in rniery'. The N'enpol-s mono sthau- s th Ring, h as ta meddte with the Pope.
As-ng ns tIhe Fretîch arm' amouts t 600- tsflag, anid which whererer iasseites or labors, tan eiaployrs, or pacemen, cormplaini ait they arc As Soereign af Rame fno npwardis i s tousand

000 mn ; as long as ta buns are placed [ expresses in a tho sand ways, ie incomparable liable, at a moment's notice, ta be remoed irom ane ryears, ib Pope bas certain>' the first caim to the,
the fearishr actinîtyf wich reignts in the arsenas cnergyf o its feelings. The interest 'bieo muet province iuto another; ta leave Naples for Tarin as imperial a Royal Sovereignty i Italy. But, bles

ria the Budget wil ahys be aways te attached ta su noble a spectacle le doutbled perfectlyt terrific to taem, for they loh upon Pied- ts eoa tis
forte lant i tonyas, g ta ar to-day i consequence i'o the violent iat whrioh as mont as thi Poles du au Siberia. (Interruption). I t g o? Sarlia, andI no the Pope, who bas

more ore averclarged. B-produced this ganterai explusion o indignation. The bave rua rer most provicces, antd do you know boy giren the Roma n Savereign notice ta abdicale in
int is ni ta thi e aste a! the revlutionar'y Englisi people are averse t i mar, -as, mare than au j peopo lire ter ? Why, lin oine dares ta leave is favour. It sthe Rayai hbstler af Tarin-sa

part>' •1 and the Siecle, [lie real Sverein cf ather country ta tie world, thaey an engaged n bome, earing ta flIl inta the ands ai' the brigands, partial ta. fat women andl srang beer-who bas
Fir at resiienselavms Before is n gretn commNercial enterpel.wtll onlygo Thoseo fsall inta sncb hat d have toransom taken Lit nta is hea that heo is tho prper successor

the etoofarroastratteastthextremity; but. e know baow littie themselves, dared oat camplain, iest thein hrvestsoftheaint rs ao ad
ta Roenai, Vetnetian, l>olish, Iutngariaa, n sacrifice wil cit ro ber patriotis. lu uhis respect eh barnt, their cattle slaughreed. Tho wa ts not Cardanal Antonell, via bas muade a nevolatton

damit llti..ustcàaniî -shd teIai' cLactsefmagnanimoused) efforne s raiesathta Ringbt tarPOPUAe T[talianMNG

bian, and ase questions muat le ctpErely experie-,ce l as bard ta iefrai us d, toreover, he orator gues an, wil rk a very favrable im Poariann ous offer i TerKing, to the atpeun
setied." At titis rote, aur f'ourti autd hith gent- va have ua>y ta rta.d the Eagui -duily pipera ne- presrion tainong sucb a population. It musi be p0 nitament îd ute aseljedci ato royal Savyarpen-

-erati wattnot sec this disarmntcn, tinch wl ceived this morning- off co a beter opportunity, otherwise when spring des aen the Romanyîhrouho aegal lvyad a h

be far resent and future generatiOs, what the tri r e rownouEngauddhaueNtvtha0n thucuionavewe rniso ny ae, sud i eo a chonen, a! onIaee Svereigna

irageof the desertsfortraveer.ecided jistiy t.t tha ac conutnitted b>' tie Sun combatants taloen from tise national rainsf racipe e l , ap ten taihertorne
cary ta say' ta lithe Gaovernment se conIforming Jacinte it a iolation of international laIf. n orc no no

e lMes eiWewillsaon The Times correspondent admits that the layalists hich, a regards the estates ai some a ourarista-ta lie inc lie nspnire thie adenl-i Cl1 y d--- eque- repu the. ol1To f the of. th li l

are gatînogittue fuppen itana.sscij:- Z- îLUU7c wt5 Ltis7L tiUatisabailsautaitheaun nngu

Al the sc es which have bitiserta beetr.attempted
appeartutoLuhave enti~'telcked common pra

codg ., n1 duai beent g leed
ChièBey itaswi na b oboci bat We cod

-sèb.bût't'o qùailifyth'em-narihptiàî fro'sha' er
In. cbè'ýshoole.for -tishe i n a- roposus,înîlaa
lu fle'Cjhhhe lZugýWse ben o tirel 'eecbé¾î

falibdugh manùbotysrl oirrta-'tfogIl nud tb
Chtaeeoteache~ r 6çan a a in 4quantiyfor n

t-'ifie. "At St.Taun' 'ol'ege ther' .ppasarato be a
get,nmbeg6touÈiieš boä eriide cou.

siderabl progress in.Engl8h,oandwhooId;doubt.
le do well.iflit"se iterced telin bohit elfuare

:oughi tl a'Wce ther in' sole 'tespe6table trade
?wherebytheylmighkcbtain-Lcthe mepaiat btain wark
for their,hvelihood. 0theOrwise we consider all they

hhis'4é érht'*Çll'turiaoutea cûuse sn'dnat t ablssing
In5tbis respectwa,,,ertaiulysare undertibe con-

victionthat the conduct of Protestant Missionariea
la the èdlon' has bee"'uin'd'"still is reprehensable

They arewell-aware of-tthe lamentable conusequencte
of their acts as we are, but instead of attempting ta
rèmèdy the defect, they aorto concëotedto admit
it. Tbereis.as-much. devotion in illthe Protestant
Missionaries we.know of in the South a Obina as
ther is iti s bootjack. Thëir shâmelei's 'indifferenc
to thein unserupulous. irches, is reoliy inredible a
those who have ,no.t.witnessed it. We have trial

tím sud a'gain toa-rouse then ta a snse of their
.duties, but-it seerni to'ns-'tbat they re dead-to the
voico of. t.ruth and.;age content ta eat the bread of
idleuess '80 lbngas tbie possess the power to deceive
the -patrons iho mlintain tf~em. We not only judge
by thq fruits producedbpt by the seed we ee son.

" Even the conduct of the bishop in this respect is
reprehenuible.-- If- lis'hieath istoo infiém to admit

cf bis fulflingbis duties, let i im-;esign bis boly
function into the bands of souie an Who an per-
-form them.- H aow.a Prelute'whose diocese is so pe.
culiary ,situated is allowed to fil about the world
as he does ; advocating the propagation or Chris-
tianity in, China kt -Exeter Hali-supporing ai Syd.
ney the admission-of the:Chinese into Australia.-
raising uis-vpice at Sa'n Francisco against drunken.
nes and' immoraliry-assontig to heleurd on hallf
the religious political- platforms of'-the-United States
-or again writinga, guinea book upon Japan--
rea!y more than re can inagine. For the last
three years we feel sure ha has not done two montis
workç in his diocese. -He draws his.stipend in con-
sideration ao the performances of specitled duies-
those duties he negléects for othéryocations which
are more luerative or 'agreeable, and we .wil defy
him t ieconoile bis cohdiCt! Là common honesty ta
say notlting about bis.dutietsa as bishop.

The factis that Protestant lMissionary labouinr
the South of China is a grand swindle, and the soon.
er it isexposetdand denouinced the be'tter. In this
part-of the Empire, Christianity anong the natives
has turned mt ashes, whilst firther North it nas
generated into blesphemy. And these Missionarie1

Who seem to he as well thoughtof ais their bretheru,
who come forward and actually advocate both tbe
asbes and the blasphem'y es the truc types Cf our re.
igion, make their deluded patrons believe iL to.

IUNITED STATES

\VAsxnsai-ox, Nov. 10.-Tie impression is forcig
itself inco a conviction that neither General M'Ciel-
lan nor any other general will couvert the maEs
of men under arms about-here into a vell-discipli:ied
army according to the European standard or the-uc-
tions of the most easily satisfied- military. -critics.

There is somethiag radically deficient-a sent-mert
wanting, lwiltbout wici -respect for-the officer and
obedience on the part of the.manat be developu.
edinto a systenm of uniform action in ail times and
unlen mil citcumsrances. Tt nonld lire years ta in.
use a subsîtiliî for the feeling vbich produces suît
results ia tieEuropean mind aud facilitates the change
from the man to the soldier so readily. There is a
change, and it affects the-man's intellect as well as
bis body, and -youcan recognise it in the precision
and vigorous materiatism of the one as nmuch as in
upright carriage, regulated. pace, and even the es-
pression of eye in the oler. The recruit there be-
gins bis career by respecting his-oficer ; ere the
lesson is scarcely ever taught or learned. The newiy
enlisted citizen talks to big superior in an eas o'-
hand vs>, and it is sometime before the poor fiellow
is cured of bis little civilities in regard ta bis Cap.
tain'sbealth in the morning, or can ba induced to re-
frain when le meets Lis Colonel frOmn making kind
inquinies aifter bis general welfare. The accounts uf
courts martial which one reade, their irregularities
the nature of the offences tried, an d matte.rs f he
sort, give an ides of what the regular officers hare
to do. I have seen processions of men with their
arme tied behind their backs, marching, througli the
streets ofth Wisngtpn f cf on no ae sees an ac-
ceunit in the usapers. No eue can toit vbat thair ar-
.face is, or where the mutiny eccurred. There is
onc nov-i12 or 14 artitleryîuen fascenol b>' nopes
togeLher, nd marching under a guard lown Peu-
sylvania-avenue. Then eue bears suci strange-
sounding language between officer and private.
"Captain, will you come in and take s drink?'
" And so the boys have made you ileeftenant; well,
I'm reely glad to hear it." The other day an oficer
dismounte close to my door, nnd gave bis horse to
bis aorderl>. Be had a lieutenant=coloael's shoulder-
etraP. hBe backhere laan hoinrsaI dhe; [
Basi bo bore la tissu Ume.el 91Oh 1tchai ho ,l
rejoined the orderly, (Our men swore horribly ini
Flanders !) how can yo expect to go there and be
back in an hour?- 'caint possible." The Colone
seemed struck by the force of the remark, ar.d said,
" Well, an bour and a-balf." • " Why don't you sa-
lute your oficer ?' quoth a friend of mine ta a pass-
ing private. The man drew himself up, and did so
in a sort of a way, but as ho nioved off he said in an
apolegetical tone, "You sec, Meejor, 1-dont know
the faces ao aIl the chaps yet. If the army be turn-
ed into regulars, nd atrictly drililed and andled
tva or three years will no doubt cradicase tise spil
rit ai equalit>' la militan>' mattors ; Suc tise task ls
difficult, ion the defect te o eromedied le neanrly in.
na te,
'Tas Cary or Cnssro NEÂULX DusTao'rs.--

We have intelligence fromu Charleston thar a fire
braoke oct in tisat ait>' on thse evening et tise lith
hast., b>' vhmch nearly' (accordiug ta accaunts) tse
whbote o! that place hadi boen laid in assisB. Tise fine
cammenced lu a sash factor>' it tisa foot ai Hazel
street, sud communicated ta tise opposite a! that
street, b>' vwhichs Cameron & Ca's. machine shops
were no:n lu a blaze. 'UnIer cie impulse thus given
anti a stiff breeze withs a smali supply cf vater, tise
con flagration assumed a formidable aharacten, nearly
equalling tIse most extensive congaîgration on the
Ameriean cantinent. Tisa business portion o! the
ait>' appears ta bave been almost entirely' swept
away', including tise Institute anti St. Andrew's Hall,
tise Theatre, the OCatholic Oatheodral, sud tise Cir-
calar Church, sud last, tisoughs not least, the .Mer-
cury anti Courier offices. The fire companies being
comnposed ai mon nia are ongagedi an militar>' duty'

sîelswere, bise fire engines wre-vworked b>' negnoes,
who backe andi renderedi useless tise two best ons,
Thausands ofthouseless persôbis were buddled ln the
[lieote, sud supplie. for 1heir relief were hein g sent
firons tIse srounding country. The most impor-

tant saaucement iu connec;ion withs this- confia-


